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TOWNSIIEND, Norman, of Springfield. Mass., with Miss ,ning for a social.. Therewere several contests and games. Theidentification of old photographs of per-sons and places was especially interest-in?- .

While not minou ?...! a un.- ....v. i a.een social the Halloween spirit, was pres--

Golf-Strok- Counter.
An instrument designed to keep an ac-

curate account of the strokes made be-

tween holes, and worn like a wrist watch,
Is a novel appliance for the golf enthusi-
ast, and is described with illustration in
tbe October Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine. On the dial of the instrument is
a small pointer which i moved after each
stroke.

Vnristian or oecatur, jno:., motoreu nere
Saturday to spend the week-en-d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Temple. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pike of Brat-
tleboro. Mr. and Mrs. R.M Charlton and
baby of Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Temple and baby of Mountain Mills came
for the day.

The crew of a Gloucester fishing
schooner harjiooned a turtle off Nan-
tucket recently weighing 1.5i0 pounds.
It measured seven feet in leneth. and

The Farmers' Off--Season
iveiresuments ot crackers, saltines,cheese and coffee were served.

A very pleasant Halloween Nsocial was
held at the Brookside schoolhouse Fri-
day evening by Miss Saidee Morse,teacher and her pupils. Between 50
and t0 were nresent. tnxinff the ennmitv
Of the School' room, which irnn jirtw- -

JO feet from flipjier to flipper, a native J

of the Gulf of Mexico. (

The oueen of the Belgians has had pre-pan- d

a special album containing a com-

plete set Belgian pistage stamps, to be
presented to Queen Helena of Italy, who
is an anient philatelist and possesses a
magnificent collection. ,

'

tically decorated in Halloween emblems.
A-- ghostly figure appeared early in the
evening, sometime at the door to greet
new-comer- s, and sometimes moving niriK- - SUBSCRIBE FOR THE REFORMER

Girls to Present Comfdy.
The four-ac- t comedy drama, Camp Fi-

delity Oirls, will be presented at the
town hall Tuesday evening. Nor. 7, by
the members of the World Wide Guild.

The play is a lively one with an excit-
ing plot ami the girls have thoroughly
rehearsed their parts. The entertain-
ment should receive a good patronage.

The cast of characters "includes:
Barbara Whet herell, Kuth Ford; Judy
Whetherell, her sifter. Elaine Columbus ;

Jessica Thayer, Alice Knight: Mary
Shepherd, otherwise "plain Mary", Ulive
Marsh; Edna Hull. luth Sparks; Mrs.
Tucker, a next-door nrighbor, Mariam
dimming; Johnnie Tucker, known as
Johnnie-son- , ' Ehcta lilood ; I'arnaby
Campbell, a big child, Eva l'age; Jennie
Uretf. a country girl. Doris Tenny ;
Cousin Salome, liea trice Cuimiiings ;
Auut Elizabeth. Margaret 1 toy den ;
Cnele Jeff, tjreta Bridges.

The scenes include a room at Ilatton
Hall school and Camp Fidelity.

! Following the entertainment refresh-
ments will be served and a lively social
will be held with games for old and
young. This part of the evening will be
under the eharge of Mrs. I. G. Smythe.
Mrs. It. It. 1'hillips, Mrs. Harold Card
and Mrs. F. II. Lawrence.

about the room among the audience.
After the program of recitations and the

L'tmlHWHZESSQBSSnauoween siunis, games were played and
refreshments of doughnuts and. coffee
were served. Candy and popcorn were

After the main work' of the season is over, the
farmer has timeto sit back and rest a bit.

At such a period, he will do well to follow the
practice of manufacturing concerns in'slack sea-
sons when they take inventories and check up to
determine their exact financial condition.

We are always glad to co-oper- ate with our
patrons, to help them in every way possible.

on sale to nnv eviwiivu o.l n .....,n
surplus remained to, be donated to the WAGNER'SA very successful season closed for
Mrs. Ada Bruce when the lnut- .f
summer boarders, Mr. and Mrs. II. K.
Cooley. left Oct. 2. for their home in Tables- XargainSnrimrfield. Mass. fr r'nnW t,.,,...!. - . - - - - - ..u -- j J .t . vt
his S4th birth(l:iv liKt wooL- - c.i..,also is in her S4th y ear. Mrs. Bruce has
many pleasant memories to cheer the
winter days of the friends who have reg-
istered in her guest book, 115 during the
summer. They have come from i reen- -

Brattleboro Trvist Company
field, Springfield, Maiden, Revere and
Boston, New Jersey, New York citv,
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Proviiu-nc- e if r n.,i."
ford and New Haven, Conn. Near the

We have assigned the rear of the store to
bargain tables, which are quite heavily loaded at
the beginning of this sale. Shoes on these tables
are odd lots, and numbers which we do not intend
to carry any longer. If you are going to buy any
shoes in the near future you should not miss
looking over these tables, for you certainly will
be able to save some money and it will not cost
you a cent if you cannot find what you want.

beginning ot the season was the earlv
arrival of a bridal couple, Mr. and Mrs.Brattleboro, Vermont
tjranam, ami almost the last to come
were Mr. and Mrs. Ilpnrv rs-t- n i.,...
bridal pair, all from New Haven.

WIIJJAMSVILLE.
is at D. F.Bert Reed of Greenfield

Pierce's.

Wedding and Birthday Observance.
As Tuesday was the ll.'th anniversary

of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Kidder and Air. Kidder's T."th birthday
the couple were invited to spent! the day
at the home of his oldest daughter, Mrs.
A. K. Greenwood and family.

The youngest daughter, Mrs. Alherton
Hale, and little son of Springfield. Mass..
Mrs. Albert Butler, of Jamaica. Mrs. Ef-fi- e

Farwell and Frances and Harland
Kidder also word present.

A txmntiful dinner was served, includ-
ing anniversary and birthday cakes. Let-
ters and gifts received from their daugh-
ters. Miss Lottie Jones of l'hiladelphia
and Miss Hazel Jones of New York, also
from other relatives were opened by Mr.
and Mrs. Kidder during the day and gifts
of silver money amounting to $0 were
received. Thirty silver dollars were
newly minted coins' of the issim of l'.)2'2

Mr. and Mrs Kidder were married at
West Townshcrid by Itev. M. F. Hardy.
Oct. 'M. 1M7. T.hev moved to the farm
now owned l.v F. W. Watson about 20
years ago and afterward to their present
home in the village.

Congratulations are extended by then
many friends.

Several games were played, followed bv
dancing until 10.30. A total of over $10
vn realized for the clas treasury.

WEST TOWNSIIEND.
John Ilock of Townshend is doing car-

pentry work for C. II. Carr.
Rev.- - G. II. Damon will exchange pul-

pits next Sunday with' Rev. Deunison of
Wardsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mann. Miss Evelyn
Mann. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mann and
Miss Flossie Ober of Brattleboro were at
C. O. Kimball's Sunday.

" Mr. and Mrs. C. ". Dunbar,, enter-
tained the young men's Sunday school
class and the Sunshine class Halloween
evening.

Halloween was quietly observed Tues-
day evening. A hand of hobgoblins pa-
raded the streets in their ghostly robes
with jack-o'-lanter- and called at some
of the homes.

Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday
evening at 7.30. Consecration meeting.
Topic, Better Thinking. Leader, Miss
Edith Burrington.

NEWFANE. ,
Mr. and Mrr.' II. A. Carpenter are in

Saxrons River, planning to return home
Saturday.

Delmar Rowe, house man at the Inn,
will work in the mill with Mr. Tibbetts
for the winter.

Miss Thelnia Martin has returned
from Hanover, N. J I., where she spent
several weeks.

Miss Marion Slade of Bond ville, a
student at Leland and Gray seminary,
spent the week-en- d with Miss Carolyn
Hyde.

Mrs. Lizzie Worden returned home
Thursday from a visit with relatives in
Springtiehl (Vt.), Brattleboro and Dum-uicrstot- i.

Miss Sarah Wlnslow. who has been
a guest of Mrs. Mary Perkins at the
Nutshell, has returned to her home in
Brattleboro.

Miss Lillian Beattie of Newfane, wait- -

ress at Newfane Inn. has finished work
and expects to go to Florence Vilia, Fla.,
as a waitress.

The flower committee for the Christian
Endeavor society, for November consists
of Miss Ella Jeiinison, Miss Amy Reed
and Miss Doris Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. "Benson have
closed I'needa Rest, their summer home,
and are now in their home in the vil-

lage for the winter season.
Miss Kate Howe of Windham, cham-

bermaid at the Inn. has accepted a po-
sition in Wellesley Hills, M;is., as fire-
side companion for the winter.

Miss Olive Hildreth of Dummerston,
waitress at -- Newfane Inn. has taken a
position at Jamaica in the Jamaica
House, as waitress for the winter.

Mrs. G. Sadie (Smith) Kinney, and
,her husband of Rutland have been re-

cent guests in town. Mrs. Kinney called
on many local friends made while she
was court reporter here several years.

Mrs. Mary Perkins dosed The Nut-
shell, her summer home on Newfane hill,
Thursday. She was the last one of the
summer residents to leave the hill. After
visits with friends in various places she
will spend the winter in Trenton, N. J.

News has been received of the sudden
death in the Maine General hospiwil in
Portland 0 t. 24 of Mrs. Sarah Boyd
Ray, .S3, widow of Francis A. Ray and
sister of Helen Boyd Newell and the
late Edward Boyd, all formerly of Wil-
mington. Mrs. Ray died of paralysis.

The Halloween social by the Christian
Endeavor society was a sucessful social
event. A pleasfljt 'program wan j?iveo
by members, followed by games and the
usual frolics customary to the yearly
holiday so pleasing to the younger peo-
ple. A box social provided refreshments
and over wus cleared from the sale
of the artistic boxes designed by the
girls and containing lunch for two.

Mrs. Ira Monlton was happily sur

Frank Clark of Wilmington is iii town,
painting John Clark's house.

Mrs. .Mary Goodell of East Dover is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. II. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Fuller and .Miss
Myrtle Ashwell of Westminster were atJ. F. Lewis's Sunday.Trusts Are Flexible There will be a play, game supper and Hdance in Grange hall Wednelav eve. K

Women's High Shoes, in
black or brovn, calf
or kid leathers. All
sizes 2h to 8. Medium
heels, at $2.98

Special Lots Women's
High Shoes, with high
heels, in small sizes,

98
Misses' High Shoes, in

black or brown calf
leathers. Especially
good for winter

Men's Heavy Work
Shoes, . for out-do- or

service. Black and
browTn. All sizes 6-1- 1,

3.48

Men's Scout Shoes, espe-
cially good for shop
wear;- - of extra qual-
ity leather. All sizes
G-- ll, at $2.48

Odd Lots of Boys'
School Shoes, black
and brown. Most all
sizes, at $1.98

Men's and Women's
Bathrobe Cloth Slip-
pers, all sizes and
colors at 29d

Leaving your estate in trust does not neces-

sarily mean tying up the principal.
You may provide that the interest be paid to

your beneficiary, and also the principal either in
instalments or upon certain happenings, or
simply when circumstances reauire.

Our Trust Department accepts and dis-

charges all sorts of trusteeships, each one de- -,

signed to cover its own special requirements.

Dr. Osgood Arranges Practice.
Should Dr. F. L. Osgood, who is a

candidate for wn representative to the
state legislature, receive the election at
the town meeting next Tuesday, arrange-
ments have leen made for two physicians
to cover his practice during his neces-
sary absence in Montpelier.

Dr. Gordon of Williamsville would
have office hours jn town Mondays and
Fridays and Dr. Tay of Grafton on
three other days of the. week.

Dr. Osgood has been, during his many
years' residence here, otie of the most
public-spirite- d men of the town, ready
to help in any can.se far the good of
the community. His election would be nil
expression of good will and appreciation
from the citizens in town.

school wear. Sizes 11
to 2, at.....

ning, Nov. 15, for the benefit of lightingthe streets. .

The young people who took part in
the play. Blundering Billy, will go to
West Chesterfield to give it Friday eve-
ning. Nov. 10.

J. F. Iewis went Monday to East
Northtield to ns'ist his son. V. K. Lewis,in moving to West Chesterfield; where he
has bought a store.

Miss Gladys Reed has returned to J.
F. Lewis after a Month's vacation at
the home of her parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
Claude Reed, in South Newfane.

Mrs.' W. II. Moore and son. Claude,and her mother. Mrs. Mary Goodell. went
Wednesday to Guilford to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. Goodell's brother, Amos
Prouty.

Mrs. J. W. Williams entertained the
Ladies' Aid society of the Baptist church
at South Newfane Wednesday afternoon.
Eighteen women were present and an
enjoyable and profitable afternoon was
spent.

Mr. abd Mrs. Charles Thomas and chil-
dren of Walpole called on friends in
town Sunday. Edward Gray, who works
in Westminster, came with them to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Aldricb of Med-fiel-

Mass., six-li- t a week recently with
their cousin, Mrs. G. R. Temple. Her
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Ahlricti of Putnam, Coi.n., have also
visited there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Temple and son,

i l

Children'-- s High Shoes,
especially good for
school wear. Sizes
8 to 11, at. $1.98Vermont National Bank

SAFETY STRENGTH SERVICE

Mrs. May is pending several weeks
in Wardsboro.

Olive Knapp, the seven-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. lit E. Knapp, is ill
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Austin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morse and daughter
of Wardsboro were guests at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin Sunday.

C. W. Cutler has been appointed deer
head inqiector through the hunting sea

L. R. H. WAGNER
95-9- 7 Main Street Opposite Elliot Street

IS
son. v Latever the prospect of game
hereabouts, hunters at least promise to
be plentiful, and already several partiesof live or more have rented old buildingscr engaged lodging and board on the out-
skirts of the village.

The thrce-months-ol- d son of Mr. and prised Mondav evening, when about f0
ncighlwrs and friends went to her home Of Particular Interest to Vermonters

ET us help you to solve your invest--
on Newfane hill to celebrate her birth-
day. It was a pleasant gathering. All
the neighbors on the hill, and village
friends, enjoyed the program of music
inn! games. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Moulton was the recipient of many

L-me-

nt problems. An interview, or Vermont's Water .Power lesoiircea request for information will cost you

nothing and it may benefit you much

Mrs. Kay mo ml Phillips, who has Iwn ill.
is more comfortable. A trained nurse
has lwcn eariiiK for hini the past two
weeks. Little Barbara Greenwood, live-month-

old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Greenwood, also is gaining after a
period of illness.

John A. Grout celebrated his SOtli
birthday anniversary on Monday, Oct.
'M, with The entertainment of a few
friends. Mr. Grout is in excellent health
and spirits anil employes his time doing
needful work about the place. He has
enjoyed several, long automobile rides
this summer, visiting in New York and
in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Bessie Bellinger started Wednes-
day for an automobile trip to I,os Ange-
les. Cul., where she will spend the winter
Edson Tefft of Newfane accompanied hei
as chauffeur. They will stop a few day-a-

lihinebeck, in the Hudson valley
then go to New York.' where they win
spend some time. Mrs. Bellinger als
Will visit friends in Chicago and at sev-
eral other places on the route.

A young collie dog was found in the
center of the road on Harmony ville nil
early Sunday morning. It apparently
had just died. The body was placed at
the side of the road and later the owner
of . the animal was found'to be E. O
Hutchinson, who lives about four and
one-hal- f miles from where the dog was
fuond. He states that the puppy never
had been known to leave home and the
locution of the body and cause of its death
remain a mystery.

Improvements are Loins made by C

Vermont's xn - env-

eloped. v4Sio that produced
x comes

souvenirs and gifts in honor of her
birthday.

The village school had a Halloween'
party at the schoolroom Tuesday after-
noon. It was a surprise to the junior
classes, who were invited to come into
the main room. The little ones thor-
oughly enjoyed the stunts, games and the
pleasing program ami were presented
lollyiKip witches as souvenirs. The
teachers, Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. Famum,
made it a very happy occasion for all
their pupils.

The, annual harvest dinner of the La-
dies Aid society was served Oct. 25, and
was well patronized. About ?20 was
made by the society, which has a sub-
stantial mini of money in its treasury.
Much credit is due Mrs. F. M. Wiswall,
chairman of the committee in charge, as
well as the rooks who provided the de-

licious New England boiled dinner, and
all the helpers. Some new dishes were
used for the first time.

SOUTH NEWFANE.
Carl Brown and G. A.Allen are shing-

ling for F. E. Bruce.
Mrs. Ralph Thayer visited friends in

Brattleboro and returned home Tuesday.
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II.. illard on the cottage near the
steam mill occupied by Mr. and Airs. II.
C. Franklin. A good-size- d room is being
added, which will be used for a livinp

Visit eai.Vdeliestth ifwhere Decide
ham, vt., z.ullt.
in the orld a stoc

Wlrl TU)U nrpr CUi" 7Vz
m

vvuux- -. uuvr
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idle funds
Vou invest your

room' water will be piped to the build
ing and a convenient sink and . flush
toilet will be put in. A cellar is being
dug for vegetables and the whole house
will be heated by steam from the mill.
Considerable work also lias been done
this fall on Honeymoon cottage on the
opposite side of the road, making a com-
fortable tenement. Mr. Willard is

a modem bathroom in his owr
house, the Fitch Plumbing & Heating Co..
of Brattleboro bavins the work in charge

A. W. Barry has secured employment
with the Crystal Springs lee Co., at. Brat-
tleboro nd will begin work there nex
weetik. He has rented a'tenement on Cot-

tage street and will move his family there
roon. . Mr. Barry has been employ d
road patrol foj- - several yean in this dis
trier, before that holding the office of
rorwl commissioner, and bis efficient work
will be much missed. The family also
will.be missed in the social life of the
tilaee. All are sorry to have these friend-leav-

town.

Property

I i

1 1

PoWer Compares. :
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The usual preaching services will be
held at the Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harvey and Mrs.
Nettie Harvey of South Iladley Falls.
Mass.. were visitors Sunday at Coley
Lane's.
' Elmer Knapp has returned to Lon-

donderry after visiting his sisters nt
Brookside, and a short time in Wilming-
ton.

Mrs. Lucena Moore, who makes her
home with her brother, Frank E. Bruce,
went to Athol, Mass., Monday to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Demorest and two chil-
dren of Bridgeport, Conn., and George
J. Cole are recent 'arrivals at Mrs. Mary
K. Ballou's.

The Ladies' Benevolent society was en-

tertained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
John W. Williams at Williamsville.
Twenty ladies were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Coley Lane and fo"
Robert, made a week-en- d trip to Cam-
bridge. N. Y.. by automobile to x ii rela-
tives,' returning home Monday night.

Dr. Chester S. Leach and Miss Clara
Hoffman. Red Cross nurse, visited schools
and gave physical tests to the children
this week. The report will lie made
later.

Dr. L. BReque wert to New York
Saturday-- to remain through the win-
ter. While away he will have charge of
the interior decorating ami furnishing of
a large club house.

The schools in this town and Marl-
boro Branch were closed Thursday on
account of the teachers' conference at
Townshend. arranged by Commissioner
of Education C. II. Dempsey, who was
present.

Miss Muriel Best, teacher, and the
Marlboro Branch school invited their
friends and neighbors to a Halloween
social at the schoolhouse Tuesday eve-
ning. As usual there was a good at-
tendance and a good time for everybody.

About 25 members of the community,
including children and adults, gathered
at Mrs. Ella S. Willard's Tuesday eve

jLOCrw
. r vears. . , - ocr.I01 .o

at 102 to yield
Balance uuv

'
Tax free. - "

The Family's Finances
IT IS easier practice economy

when family 5nances are managed
systematically with the aid of a bank
account. Your check book saves time
in the payment of bills, and gives you
an accurate record of all expenditures.

This bank invites you to use its facilities for
your personal and household checking account

Peoples National Bank
Brattleboro, Vt.

Seminary Notes.
The usual school dance was omitted

this week.
School will be in session Saturday this

week to make up for a previous holiday.
The students of the seminary will eon-du- ct

n "subscription contest for the
Ladies' Home Journal next week.

On Friday evening a basketball game
will be played in seminary hall, the
school team meeting the Wilmington
team. The game will . be called at 8
o'clock. This is the first game of the
season and all students are asked to show
school spirit by being present.

A Halloween mnsouerade social was
Sven Mondav night by the senior class

rt. seminary hall. The prize of one dol-

lar, which was offered for the best cos-
tume, was awarded to Ida Boyden. who
represented the sheik. The judges were
f C. Bohinson. Mrs. H. S. Card. Mrs. B
It. Phillips. Popcorn, candy and sweet
cider were on sale during the evening.

FRED II. HARRIS
, Representing

BAKER, YOUNG & CO., BANKERS, BOSTON


